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by Joyce Greenwald 
Gome the end of October, Bar-
4a going t o b e filled once 
.with the heavy sounds of 
o u r r a d i o station WBMB. A lot 
of good tilings have been hap-
pening -with the station and there 
are lots more to come. Previous-
l y in the Students Center a t 22nd 
S t^ WBMB-now has moved t o the 
basement in-880 P A S Uy bigger 
There Is now 
(Ojwa&t tranamitter; 
over tiie 





Latin, and whatever e l se the au-
dience asks for; The people a t the 
station wooM really like to know 
what the students feel about pro-
gramming. They're aiming to 
please Baruehians, so if yon have 
any suggestions please feel free 
to get in touch with them. 
On another spectrum, the sta-
tion wfll feature a show wi th Pro-
fessor Lakin, who wfll interview 
prominent people from -aH over 
t o w s once a week.; Don V m> sur-
prise if you hear Beas Meyerson 
o r Governor Rockefeller having a 
chat with Professor Lat in some 
To Him 
(SUBJECT TO RNAL 
REVISION) 





President Clyde Wingfield ap-
pointed, the winners of the 18%. 
v o t e j n the day session elections 
a s the official D a y Session -Stu-
dent Government in an early 
morning conference last Wednes-
day with me. future omceiSj^Pean 
Monat, Desn Senon^ Bean. Greger 
and Mr, James Johnson. The 
President, followed the Board of 
Higher Education by-laws which 
reqoire a 3 0 ^ efoetion vote, 
which give* the P t M ^ s ^ powder 
to appoint a 
If 
swering' a question involving 
weapons- a t meetings from new 
Junior Senator .of Business Sol 
Deutsch, Dr. Wingfleld said, "If 
weapons teem (which in the past 
has occupied governments most 
of the time and caused t h e most 
controversy^ W said representa-
tives must "bear responsflrility 
not to one dub but al students." 
B e a n , Roy Senour spoke next, 
noting the "importance of ' 
leadership r ^ a t B^UFUch^ of *he 
* ."*£rv.' 
Next Week 
October 11 and 26, the School 
of Education will sponsor work-
shops f or - Education majors t o 
-plan t h e i r programs. To be held 
between 12 and 2 j . m . . 
the workshops wil l take place in 
the following" locations: Room 
114, 24th Street Building f o r 
elementary education, majors, 
-4uxd Room 4: South_ in the Main 
BunMing for-secondary education 
majors. 
Prior to the workshops, all 
students should fSI out work-
sheets, available from your teach-
ers , er from the Secretary o n the 
tenth floor of the 815 Perk Ave-
nue South-Building. These must 
be made out in DUPLICATE. AH 
information must he filled in or 
students' programs cannot h e 
approved. I t is important that 
students follow the printed di-
rections extremely carefully. 
The purpose of the workshops 
-is t o - help 'students plan their 
vrognmaj and to be sure that 
each education major knows his 
' or her requirements. 
2 Students must be prepared to 
hand in their worksheets a t the 
workshops' (students do N O T 
/have to attend BOTH; one wfll 
^suffice). Any questions can be 
^answered at the School of Edu-
^-cation;— --~ " 
Society Meets 
At Pier 5 
by Alan Lebensfeld 
On Thursday, October 4, the 
Foreign Trade Society under the 
newly elected leadership of Bill 
__ Armenakis, traveled down to Pier 
5 in- Brooklyn. Once assembled a t 
the pier, the group of twenty-five. 
- students proceeded to tour the 
facilities of FarreH Lines. Besides 
the tour of the dock facilities, the 
students embarked on. a lengthy 
tour of one of Parrell Lines2 
vessels, "the African Mercury," 
and all who attended came away 
wi t iua better perspective of how 
international ocean shipping oper-
ates* After the complete tour of . 
the dock and vessel, the gracious 
management of Parrell Lines 
treated our entire group to a su-
perb lunch. 
Some of the subjects which 
w e r e expanded on during our v i s i t 
were containerisation, routing, 
cargo types, specifications of the 
particular types of-cargo vessels , 
and generally how American tex-
. tiles arrive to t h e many destma-
* tions in' Africa served -by FarreU 
-Lines. The trip w a s both exciting 
and extremely educational far, a l l 
~those~ WHO attended. ^ ~~~ 
Kevin Dubrow 
JUNIOR BUSINESS SENATOR 
Dennis Gallagher 
Sol Deutsch 
John G. Fasciani 
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* Martin Miller 
Mark Rohrhch 
Isaac Etessanf 
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Mitch Greenstein 
Irene Siegel 
Michael Agranoff r / "1, 
Ollie Oviedo ^ 
COMM. OP DISCIPLINE 
the Dean of Students R o y Senour, 
recoimnenoad that he designate 
the winners in the 18% vote a s 
- the Student Government. He did 
so after stressing that the elec-
tion wasn't being validated ( a s 
this was ,outside h i s - r e a l m of 
power) but was being appointed 
to serve all Baruch students. Dr. _ 
Wingfield stated the BHE holds 
him responsible for all decisions 
and actions of an appointed stu-
dent government.. He" c i t ed . l a s t 
year's S t u d e n t Government 
(which he also appointed) as 
being "disfunctions! toward the 
end of the year." The leader em-
phasized that the' body should 
make decisions f o r the adminis-
tration and the entire college and 
not for oneself or for one- club. 
The President continued by'Com-
menting he would ""bend over 
backward to stay outof affairs". 
but added he had the "power to 
appoint and/ the power to re-
move." • " l ' 
In response to a question con-
cerning *Hiay ..other restrictions . 
and qualification" 7 on Stodeat 
Government, by the new ^Chair-_ 
man, . 93k Fox> 
stressed tint the conditions 
an advisement of 
lances surnmndiag the 
ment. " I n n not :teQing you what-
to decide, but that 
be democratic and 
ed t o . . - t h e will o f the major-
i ty must prevnJX," 
uch 
has paid for 
Dean Monat, D e a n of 
briefly discussed the new/' govern-
ance plan set for a referendum 
vote.sometime this semester. The 
discussion arose from s o intro-
duction from President Wingfield, 
who gives student passage by the 
needed 30% vote for the referen-
dum top priority. He stated he 
wasn't opposed to "going into the 
classroom*' for the required vote 
to establish the-governance plan. 
DeSn Menat, Chairman of the 
Governance Planning Committee, 
told of t h e makeup of six stu-
dents, six faculty, and six ad-
Twfnjstrators in response t o a 
question from Representative s t -






Fear£ Mr. *Fux 
the graduated Robert 
The conference ended with eon-
gratuiations circling ;the" .Presi-
oeznrs euuierence i uuut.stQaratS; a*- -
mosphere of great expectations'; 
mixed -with anxiety and outward 
cheerfulness. 
Carmen BeeeriQ statement on tHSr issue.- In an> 
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- r ^ 
one of the beat films of the 
.. W^^j^i0^ii^R^ arennd on. either' comes to'-the e i n e n ^ ^ r i ^ rfrom *p£ 
:;*SS'< 
f*Tjj$?'{M8?^ 
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GLIDE IN BLUE. 
Guercio 
^nroops as 
By STEVEN KOHN 
Ozerov£|LSJSafc£ has picked: the 
preliminaries.*- Mai .; Zetterling 
< Sweden) was fascinated w i t h 
^he ̂ weight lifters. Arthur Pehn 
(United States) has given a s a 
Monet-Eke ^ c w motion view of 
the h ^ jumpers. M i c h a e T M 
ES^-VSSC 
:' "^0£<^:^£^^ abcut^ two 
'̂~";" '̂ ~ ^ _ _ : ^ ^ becom-
a n d ^ i s i u * > © * ' t i ^ f e w " a r e ^ r i Q ^ ^ m f r a detective >oane~ day. -The 
» »»4rffrfejii 17V.t«w»n̂ ; WAgi;̂  other: „ is reactionary, dislikes 
notaate ior 
:"^fe^?^-
WelchVdreau^ -younger dreams of 
nothing bat'•:-a stiped-up version 
i?» ^girlfriend is: oC/his; motorcycle painted blue 
^M&v^i'^n^- and hh?rev«n«e is to invite - <an Electra Glide.) 
/ ^ l | f f ^ ^ ~ - * ^ The main flaw in the film is 
""'"' "'^ir i f fun^ a n d games on ^ i s ^^hat i t f-ails to present truly three 
|5Kbft;ifcnr « a d games are 4 dimensional characters. The 
series o f d u e s much Hke - seeds ^or germination are there 
":4S^fe#fc-: ;-^^^roroL^'tonfT-ifl^tt lead -tke';^.:DUt:they;«.e never fully develop-
fo^jtrittti a l ^ * ^ >^a»fcwC^ <«fc Mir. Gearcio has obvionsly been 
of t iw grota>. One o^ -impressed: Swith iifet;'aiMSQssafal 
« t i IdHer. N o t 
; i ^ a s y * Rlder**^ and i t ' shows in 
KEAVY TKAFF^Gi <Amerfcan t h a f2ni. Nevertheless, the film 
is c r ^ l y directed and visually 
exciting. ThftActing i s uniformly 
- - - » ' 
O F fif^BT. <Cinema 
5 ^ t ^ a v ^ : % ^ ^ g ^ p ^ ^ w h p . you 
niay , reittember f or ?The 3 e B r 
xsi iani ^ C b * p n ^ ^ ^ » o w gives . va 
- a tour-de-f orca look at the .1972 
...... . # 
E i g h t o f the world's leading 
ment d t loW ^ a m e s .«acL 
o^- f i t >3fiori 
ed the 100 meter dash, Milos 
Forman <Csechoslovslda) the de> 
catbelon, Claude Lekrach (France) 
the losers a n d John Schlesinger 
(Great Britain) the long distance 
runners-
Far and away the best seg-
ments are Mr. Penn's vision^ of. 
the h ^ » jumpers, Lelouch's 
touching portrait of defeat and 
Mr. Schlesinger's brilliant story-
within-a-story on the struggle of 
the runners. 
VISIONS OF EIGHT is a n ex-
cit ing fi lm for the non-sports fan 
as *well a s the Olympics-addicts. 
One is l e f r with the feeling that 
the f i lm: i s mare concerned witii 
the indrvidualS' than with the 
actual sports; no mean feat in a 
competition of such magnitude, 
A TOUCH OF CLASS.y (Avco 
Embassy.) George -Segal^ who 
has -never been- one of my favor-
ite actors and Glenda Jackson 
who-c alwaya has been are here 
teamed^ i n what is Lcertainly* j&e 
funniest Tilm of the year and 
also o n e of the best,; 
This-'.^ittiersweet: comedy of 
Jove a lways has a rapid pace and 
is fro^ueritly side-spUtting. Segal 
plays a yonng^&rried man look 
ing for sonie extra-curricular acr 
tivity. Ms. Jackson is the activ-
ity^ They decide that Spain would 
be lovely s o that they can escape 
from all of the people that they, 
(mainly Segal) know. Nothing 
works right including'ttie house-
keeping that they s e t up when 
A-djrec^ approach,„to-gggr real 
where it 's going and the; dialogue 
flows like Niagara Falls.^ .When 
it 's over one wishes that it were 
twice as Jong as it is . Brilliant! 
Coming .up in future^ columns 
are ' Francois Trufaut's _ ?T>JiX 
FOR NIGHT which, opened this 
year's. . I^cofi i : Center Festtyal, 
MEAN STBEETS, Jan Troell's 
people <^M$^a~bel ievawe situa-
tion. The film always knows 
l^PfF?" 
51 to 
many otihersl Stick with nsl 
te.-zxggjp. 
• • ' • » ' ' ^ X ^ ' ; - . r-** 
!« . ; <• 
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By PHILIP ALVAREZ 
"EXIT—stage left, Watergate, 
but don't go away. Stand i n the 
. wings while we clean up the 
stage ." . Spiro -". T. Agnew, the 
hard hatfe pin-up, i s down and 
won't come, up for . the count — 
guilty, a« a hand caught hi a 
cookie-jar. Let me direct myself 
to all y o n f oEks. young and jpld. •-
that sonaf abitch to the cross, re-
gardless of ^Justice Department 
pleas . ' I*n^ /sure"" convicted t a x 
evaders across, the country would 
do the same. I t . seems that some 
men are immune from imprison-
ment. .. 
In. a greater aense , I condemn 
this man for a crime far graver 
than tax evasion, bribery or 
NOW'HEAK-.TM^I ; _''Y-'-'i :-^r 
D o -you Ifcndw that vdu are in 
that is-—into the morass of de-
oarrment from Baruch College? 
- Our computer, tel ls na titat yotr 
did lKilAave a C average fcoL the 
Spring I97S term. A careful read-
ing of tite Sclkaaraidp tt^tiuliti-
a e n t s <m p a f e jc4- « o d 5 o f the 
mm 
"your gefjtuid"at .iiiese^tfinesy drop..1' 
^a line t o Sigma Alph 
- Box 9SS Student Center. Note t 
You can pick up 1±m refund a t ti»e 
90Q FaA-AveBne^.So^fe roont.; ; 
TOMORROW! ' • :^^. 
> W H A T ; TTeafcrtbaP 
••-* ^^br^fv*%n« yarst ty T 
and'; s^tralgfigg; 
shoulder ~style. -
"" ;Ever since my high school 
days, Pve thought Spiro Agnew 
w a s a pox on this country. A no-
body doing a tremendous job of 
' dividing a n already cracked coun-
try. rHis « H o r t r i&^stifW-'tne; 
noedia and aati-goverhment dem-
ohstrat^ott with- h is , eloquent 
"ranting and^mving" to adoring 
narraw-minded conservatives are 
history. He /wie lded Ida sledge 
hammer like a toy, enjoying Ids 
power by salting wounds until' 
Uncle Dick sent Teddy t o bed — 
somewhere in Africa. And now 
—^ well, you- -know the story* 
Ci^sten very carefully Mr. Ed-
ward Rothman) $10,000 (and ris-
ing>, and 3 years probation. I f I 
"cheat™, on my income tax , i f s 
for pittance^ comparatively. 
: Nevertheless, f i r aR yon purists, 
it's still wrong. H T g e t caught-— 
jail and/or fine. But if my name 
M in l ights — t h a f s anoAer 
story. Justice comes in a l t shapes 
and sixes. Had I been Judge 
the, t r u s t and, sariydnpn»%.. of an 
office, a heart beat a w a y from 
royalty, an office, granted him 
by a majority o f the populace. 
This i s his greatest disgrace. u 
And so uiy feHow effete snobs, 
don't be dismayed by this blatant 
disregard for the sanctity, prin-
ciples ahd'traditidn~or this 2Q0 
year old republic,' but rather, .be 
proud of: year country. /With the 
curtain going, up and every for-
e ign country in attendance, 
America, i s just- beginning t o 
weed %er "amber waves ~ o f 
grain/*- ,'..,• "--'...'•. 
(Believe it or not folks , this in 
my fourth column, for this ill-
fated" yellow sheet of the fourth 
estate.- Due t o miMnanageraent 
and/or partial anarchy, Pve l>een 
bleeped for three weeks. But you 
know -what they, say, "the cream 
always rises to t h e top.**) 
you m a y b e 
H the computer has goofed, 
ask to see your, permanent rec-
ord a t the Registrar's Office to 
make sure your grades .are en-
tered properly. Remember that 
for our purposes w e countMacVs^ 
and Abs's a s F**. Come in and 
F o r WHO; All those 
Ung and able t o he 
a WINNER! 
IfflK5 
tell u s of error and accept our 
•apologies.j.....i':'-.:.'" ' -
If, alas, A e computer i s right, 
come in hnniediately to Rooni 
1521 at 23rd Street and make an 
appointment t o _see one of our 
counselors s o that w e can help 
you prevent this' situation from 
.continuing. -
The Health S c h w a Society i s 
sponsoring a blood! and money 
drive this week for the Cooler's 
ATwmia Jtesearck , Fonndat^ 
They ask that you pick up some 
of the -material t ^ ^ will be d i s -
tributing; a n d to donate w h a t 
you can. . -':'- ""-.••? •'•..•.• :̂':..'• • 
r Assistant Dean 
School of Busineas 
SIGMA ALPHA 
The S igma Alpha Day Used 
Book Exchange will refund re-
ceipts for t h e Fal l ldTO ternV at 
t ^ following t imes: . 
October 1 5 t h . . . . . . 2t00 t o B 
1 6 t h . . . . . . . 12:00 to 2 
1 7 t h . . . . . . l l K ) 0 t o l 2 
1 8 t h . . . . . . c l o s e d 
1 9 t h . . : . . . 1 2 : O O t o 1 
COMMUNTTT 
Meets this Wednesday (Oct. 
17) in the North Lounge of t h e f 
Student Center from * to e in 
the evening. All interested i iter-
arians of either tiie day or 
ning community are invited. 
1, w i ^ - w u snort fiction, 
essays, critiques, etc. for a liter-
ary — I f * ^ ^ - ^ ŵKKMK̂ â -wtwfa. 
der the auspices of the English 
(majors) Society. Looking, ^for-
ward to seeing your 
in Andrew Braunstein's mailbox 
-•-~r. L ^ - - . ' - ^ 
by Sharon Brefcer 
and 
. Jtftig'1'* a M M a M n t » w i n a i u i i , ——™o. : j :** ,^*> ,* i s**«s i^^ 
* 
Mary Weaver 
Lower Freshman — English 
STUART APPLOFF 
Sports Eifftor 
R O B M U H L R A D 
PHOTOGRAPHY STAFF: 
SHARON BRONER, M A R K F R E E D M A N , BOB 
KAPLAN, GREG McMAHON 
NEWS A N D O F F I C E STAFF: 
SHEILA FAY, JOYCE G R E E N WOLD, W I L L I A M 
JONES, LINDA LEVY/xJULIE R IVERA, YVONNE 
time ill the Justory of Baruch College, the 
. . . Reporter and Tickfa-, have felt the neces-
^ «itF Wpi^aeiit a united editorial front. Hiis unprecedented 
toe Jesuit of a situation %e find to be incompatible 
of ti^ weB-beiii^ of the fftudent population 
work very hard1 just 
£wig-y|mtatf^hope=T 
also to mix work with pleasure 
in meeting people. Already I 
have encountered both aspects, 
and I think that I will have an 
enjoyable stay a t Barueh. 
Pat Carney _ -
- — ixrwer Fi^hntan^^rffittie^oued--:-
I expect I will meet,alot of dtf- ; 
ferent people to spend an enjoy-
able fotir years with. I also e x -
pect to learn something by meet-
ing class requirements and g e t -
t ing a good job when I finish^ I 
hope to make it through four , 
years. 
Dean. Dimon 
Lower Freshman — Business 
I hope - t o follow m y f a t h e r s 
footsteps, i f not my motter's . 
Lester Kornblum 
Lower Freshman- — Undecided 
I hope to receive a &0 index 
and then tbansfer out of here 
in June. 
Has Baruch lived up to the ex-
you had as a Fresh-
man? •....'."".::. 
:.*!*«£ 
m y expectations, academically or 
physically. It did not give me the 
feeling, except a t a few rare mo-
ments, that I was attending a col-
lege. Accounting in particular is 
^^augmf^^^of- a^^^nBasip-book"-
leaving out all useful or practical 
""""tntoii&tiatt 




Upper Senior — Accounting 
Yes. Baruch has lived -up to 
_jcnx expectations. JL°??gl5*5y £****& 
from Manhattan. Community Col-
lege, and I had ho campus there. 
So I didn't' expect anything 
more. As a graduating senior, I 
find that the . retail program at 
Baruch-is one of the best because 
they deal with realistic problems. 
I should know as- I'm a* part-time 
sales manager .at Macy*s in 
Herald Square at the Look-in 
Dept. 
Bill Fox / 
- Lower Senior ~ - ^ ~ ---
^ r J ^ ^ f e e - ^ f e M s f t ^ i o j ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
Most certainly not! I had ex-
pected, on my entrance to Bar-
uch, to ge t a good education. I 
realize an edncatio iris what a 
student puts into i t , but with the 
environmental deterioration of 
this institution, it makes the stu-
dents* positions one of attempt-
ing to paint the "Mena Lisa" 
while viewing a garbage heap. 
Susan Grossman 
Lower Senior ~,— Accounting 
>. Yes . I heard that i t w a s a sub-
way school, and it definitely is . 
>s appeal is defeated (at this writing, we 
otttc0Otelit ^ poeeihle that as you read 
aa'Been reached), he will have been fired 
lw of iiiU coming May. ; :-% .^•'";.-" 
^the backgnwndis thist Mr. Bruse t»me to Baruch in 
1968; he is in hia fifth year of emfrfoyment and, as a mem-
ber of Student Personnel Services, is €his year eligible for 
Letters to the Editor 
&£,c? 
yfey^ -: ; 
m&x 
••'ft--'. -••?.:-
- v ^ - . . ^ v 
~-yt-
- The 1^^ Services voted 
4 to 1 in favor of grantlng^ Mr. Bruse tenure. The lone nega-
tive vote wa& that of the Dean of Students, Boy R. Senour, 
Jr^ who represented Mr. Brose's case before liberal Arts 
F 4 ^ ; The IAeral Arts P*B had to give approval to Mr. 
Bruae's tenure. It did not, Mr. Bruse was not allowed to be 
present at the Committee hearing. 
Because of a lack of time, the case is being appealed not 
to Liberal Arts P*B, but directly to the College P&B. 
Quite sin^rfy, College P&B holds Mr. Bruse's future in 
i t s c o B e c l B ^ k ^ ^ v ; - .? . v v . 
Should ijie appeal ^ turned d^wn, the students of 
Baruch College would lose one of the all-too-few individuals 
who honestly care about them as people; he is also one of 
the few who isrespected b y every single group of students 
in fito4S>Be^rq^ ^ 
Before, during and since the Strike of 1970, Mr. Bruse 
has shown Jtiie students of Baruch College that he is al-
ways l & ^ i o a s p a t themin times of dimculty. All students 
win turn to him for advice, and he wffl be listened to — and 
not too many people at this College can make that proud 
c l a i m . . . T . - q . ; . ' ,;.".;_•"•'•••-. ---.."V"' " - - > \ • '<&. 
We appeal to the College Personnel and Budget Gwn-
mittee to accept and approve Mr. Bruse's appeal, so that 
Prudent Wmgft^ld naay soon, m his judp^nent, approve it 
also.-we make this appeal of our own because we feel that 
students soinetimes know more than for "Which they are 
W&& JCtedHt̂ wê  ateo feel that Mr. Bruse can only be an 
this College. — -•-*>;---,••-.*. , .̂  — :;•.-....._•: -
ethiff request completely without Mr. Bruse's 
or dUd we learn of the circumstances described 
believe that our opinion is a valid 
Is; worth. •" ->— 
should b# reappointed with 
Personnel and Budget to accept 
Rffll^;ISj«*"&i--v^.^i. '-: '«li—if-i i- ' -C-".--. '^. ' .- . •*• '• •-*•• - ' - ' - • • 
Brad Ferguson 
To the Editor: 
In last week's TICKER the edi-
torial page expressed the senti-
ments o f the editor of TICKER. 
However, the asking ofJPresident 
Winsfield **to se^-ftrm guidelines 
for student government, guide--
lines that will ensure a working, 
cohesive, sensible student gov-
ernment" is to make the great 
ASSUMPTION that the Presi-
dent is capable o l doing this. I t . 
seems unfortunate to me that you 
do not acknowledge the fact that 
he has not been able to «et firm 
guidelines for the Registrar, the 
financial aid counseling and Stu-
dent Personnel^Services In gen-
eral, as well as for the other de-
partments. If he has, i t is clear 
that those so-called firm, guide-
lines are agaisst students and 
for incompetency and insenaitiv-
ity of his staff. 
Students though the years have 
had to struggle for the right to 
participate in the activities of 
educational institutions all over 
the world. Now, I hear.you ask-
ing the President to talse ' that 
"right- away from us. I suppose 
you feel capable of deciding 
what's best for th* Baruch Stu-
dent Body. I beHeve Otis to be 
an inaccurate evaluation o f your-
self. I ^ u l d suggest you: inake a 
careful analysis of the reality of 
what h ^ t a t a m phwar hi Stndent 
Government oef ore you make re-
commendations such a* the one 
you proposed^ x 
Julia E , Rivera 
~%~ -.-• 'x. 
To the Editor: 
When a student strikes an-
other student, i t i s a deplorable 
action. When a close-to-six foot 
male hits a female around five 
feet, tall, it's a deplorable action. 
No one is negating the fact that 
Mr. Edward James hit l i s . Linda 
Ma tula- People are bringing i n 
the fact that there was alot of 
shouting. No matter how loud 
the shouting was, i t w a s shout-
ing — words^at a- loud level, 
angry tone, and high pitch. Yes , 
all of that, hut it was verbal. 
Mr. James was tlie onry$ person 
to lower himself, by hitting some. 
one- — physical violence, swift 
actran, angry movement, and ag-
gressive contact. Mr. James went 
totally out of control, and con-
trol of one's body i s a .hallmark 
of adulthood! So am I free to 
assume Mr. Edward James is not 
an adult ? If I assume such, then 
the response is that he doesn't 
belong in a college and should be 
removed. On the other hand, one 
could assume he was in full con-
trol of himself, and he wanted to 
hit Ms. Matula. ..Suhsequentiyr:if_ 
the latter is assumed, Mr. James 
should be thrown -out of the 
school for hi* i l legal violent act. 
and have "ASSAULT** charges 
brought against him. 
Ms. Brundage, in her letter last 
week, is confusing. She says 
things were reported to her; may 
I freely assume then that she 
was hot present to witness the 
James — Matula incident her-
self 1 She negates the TICKER'S" • 
account of the event. M*. BrunT, 
dage asks the college community^ 
to "please believe** her hearsay 
account of what happened, and 
not to believe an eye-witness ac-
count! She also asks us not to 
"thrive upon cheap sensational-
ism." The issue a t hand is one of 
a Student hitting another stu-
dent. A cheap sensationalists trick 
is turning it into a race issue, 
which Ms. Brundage keeps im-
plying by her references t o eth-
nicity (Le. Mr. James is Black, 
and Mr. James was the only stu-
dent punished, and there's got 
to be scapegoat in a Black-White 
issue.) ^ 
Let us keep down t o the real 
issue. Mr. James stuck Ms Ma-
tult; And if this college com-
munity conciders the actions 
taken against Mr. James as being 
sufficient, I believe the com-
munity to be weak. Or possibly 
frightened. ' But frightened of 
what — a black blacklash to any 
action taken. What about a white 
backlash! Sincerely* 
- -ML • jHoraUo*" 
P.S. Sensationalism T. = c 
"V*i* .". Ui'T.rr?Ti * * •^ra»K-r5c*«..=»"'-s«-^»r *.-
-.*.* _»*.«. ., y s^^^y. , 
T^r 
*99*r* T 4 C 1 d * 
nan 
On Wednesday, October 10, 
1923, Irj&Qkb fm 
"' started rushing around tny house 
because I was late for nay eight 
. o'clock' class. I said to myself, **I 
made it ." As the train went from 
s ta^on to station* i t became more 
crowded. Eventually people start-
ed rushing for seats m. a violent 
•••••- -nianhe*^-<-n*«:kin^—-iwr«jnblinflr-r 
noises as if wrestling ih a long 
-were distracted from their read-
ing or talking, and viewed this 
action, a s though watching some-
sort of medievel bleeding tech-
_. nique, used for surgery. As the 
train moved on, the action became 
more vtolent, a^d^ peojple Jbegan 
t o look: more sick; They began to 
look a t each other as though 
they had been enemies for years 
past, or i h e person next to them 
w a s some -sort of wild, savage 
~r animal, gone wihl and out to g e t 
them. Then an old woman got on 
the train with a little girL The 
woman's hair was gray, her skin 
-brown and soft, yet wrinkled 
from time. Her hands also bore 
the burden of time, but unlike 
her face they yere not soft. To 
the litle-girl, however, they "held 
all the comfort of a mother's soft 
breats. The little girl knew noth-
ing of the ruggedeness of this 
world or of that which the old 
woman had endured. There was 
nowhere for the woman to sit or 
evenv hold on^ She stood r ight 
next t o me. I felt responsible for 
her discomfort and wanted to of-
f e r her my standing space, or of-
fer to bold her child, or tell her 
to" hoid;: i n x :.arBBh--5ret ;• none - of 
situatioa- w a s too 
awkward. Were I t o move an inch 
I would have made someone else 
unconfortable. I stood ttiere, 
hands sweating and watched her 
trying to balance her once-
strong body against the merciless 
by William Jonee 
stop-and-go, twisting-ahd-turning 
mechanical motions o f the train, 
ye t keeping one hand free to 
catch h e r if she were to fall or 
lose her balance. 
Her stop came. She got off. 
While,this took"place, I happened 
to notice a most disturbing oc-
currence, something which has 
taken—its *o& in^ history bef ore,-
something dreadfully regressive, 
thingrs perpetual. I watched the 
little girl as she used her newly 
-acquired talents to make her way-
through the train. Her eyes. were 
squinting, her little mouth pulled 
t i gh t , -a s if to say the word 
"mother," yet -with a more com-
monly used adjective, h e r Tittle 
elbow swinging at her side. Once 
off, she looked a t the old woman 
for her approval. How proud this 
child was of herself."She had act-
ed a s - b i g people do. Poor child; 
poor world. 
The ride continued. At each sta-
tion more confusion developed and 
people became more hostile. Just 
as I entered into this hysteria, a 
young woman got on. She must 
have had a pleasant morning thus 
far; because she smiled a t the 
world. I said, "Good morning;", 
she smiled even brighter. She ac-
cepted my words with resp'ect as 
though they were not foreign, I 
thought t o myself, *This woman 
is not from U « w York, nor this 
country . . . . s h e knows how to 
accept honorable gestures. She 
does not care if they" are true 
feelings or just flurtsr she only 
-know what meaning they have 
'for her." Hope for inteltigttnee 
g o t off a t her a$pp and smiled. I 
w a s able to deal- rationally with 
the hostilities. . - . . " . - £ 4> 
Then i t started again. People 
began holding doors for they did 
not want to commit the treacher-
ous crime of being late for work 
W 
or school or whatever else. To 
t h i s the mnitm responded. Arm-
ed with their niteT (nightjt sticks 
(pennies) in hand and guns (at-
tached to thier hips) , they began 
to heave people around. Thus the 
crowd had thinned out* When I 
got off a t 23rd Street, I headed 
toward the Student Center. I 
t^oo^fat t o myself , <cThere wotild 
be friends, people with more ra-. 
-̂ tJOlHAl inaauB,— :^Ve» UlUM! puplB 
who consider themselves my.ehe-
•mies, or who think I consider. 
them m y enemies, have a more 
-balanced mind. Moreover, t h e y 
think through an inck.ent.''---I 
went into the pantry and spoke, 
then j n t o the Center and spoke, 
and was beginning to feel better 
wi th each person I encountered. 
I stopped a t the third floor to 
use t h e men's room. I turned to 
use the urinal and in, turning, 
happened to notice a b ig silver 
eye, looking directly at me. This 
eye did its job welL It was 
mechanical; therefore, i t did not 
blink. It was metal and did not 
close for a second. It wanted to 
see what I was up to and if in 
disagre ~ment with my actions i t 
would report to its master, a s do 
all robots or mechanical men. 
They were watching me, making 
sure I did what I was supposed 
to do, and in the toilet ye t . Here 
at Baruch, here where I thought 
intelligent minds reside, where the 
scholar is born, and our adminis-
trators, " teachers and; learned 
leaders, tins thing, merciless a t 
i ts work, insulted my integrity, 
challenged m y . re&abil|ty^ and 
made tbjs .school, th»,tpilm<e nexfe 
Streets become blood filled: de-
serts and survival transforms in--
to al l meaning in life. History ; 
~haa?X6rceor the Jewish pel^fe to 
be nomadic; the world will again 
learn the Jew's soul- i s invincible 
and not fall t o international 
tacism. Racism i s "dirty and-~1te- : 
structive to a world, a nation and 
cf the action in the Middle East ; 
. if J t e ^ J ^ l h e A ^ g e ^ M ai^JCfe; 
President Wingfield, the BHE, 
Dean 9|enour,; the 18% voters 
any clubs. The government is 
\ 8ponsjaSe only:;3o"''iS^p&^W.. 
— t h e students of Baruch College. 
They must reach out and touch 
all students-whether they haver 
ever seen the B H E _#r Presldettt 
Wingneld or have ever been ^t a. 
:^3iiJ-
. >.'.'?>y. 
r̂ P t̂fjr .' •ffggj^i^jl! rs^~9mi..^ih.•". <.. isf 
charged with hope and a future. 
Search into your humanity and 
self to find compassion for a peo-
ple and land existing in the~ 
"toughest street—reality. 
The .President gave the ball 
game over to the 18% winners, 
but " kept the option plays f o r 
himself. Yes, Baruch College, 
there will be a student govern-
ment this semester. In a . rapid 
conference -with the -18% win-
ners, President Wingfield appoint-
ed, for the second time, the Day 
Session Student Goverment. The 
key-words in the disciplined, con-
ference agenda were "responsibil-
ity," "power" and " i n Baruch 
students." - In plain bureaucratic 
talk, our president told the new 
Student Government they are 
responsible to hmT and are mak-
i n g decisions for the administra-
tion while serving all-Baruchians. 
The chief exec will **beiKL over 
backward" to stay out of affairs 
yet will work with Student Gov-
ernment. He will **bend over 
backward" not' to mess with sta* 
-dent power, but reminded the 
mere students of his omnipotence 
- a s he can appoint and remove of 
king with majestic powers from 
a sunrffmft. board. TKA » ^ ^ y« 
••'•a 
powerfnr and w e a S know (right): 
t h a t ^ ^ p j ^ r lies-in the apathy 
of the sa l i en t s ; but beware. J t 
sleeping lion can be sunuttoned. . 
IN THE STREETS, and far more 
importantly TICKER, will - .be 
around to report the events sur-
rounding an inside -Student Gov- . 
eminent in its usually totally un-
censored fashion; TICKER, too, 
is checked only by the students" i t 
serves.-CHECK and BALANCES 
for all of us this semester. 
Congratulations to the new Stu-
dent Government officials. Y o u r -
job is. to lead a leaderless com-
munity and to reach.-aH students. 
The goal is within reality t u he ^ 
accomplished by leaving personal 
grievances, and^club- loyalty out-
side the door of Student Govern-
ment. The choice is dearrjrwork 
toward a.; common goal together 
or sink separately at d^tferent 
t imes (everyone stills drowns). ' 
PRODUCE OR PERISH! 
• • > . . r - i * . 
& 
The auditorium 4tt' 
Building is a disgrace for J i h igh 
schooL The l ightmg is ina<h«ri«-
ate for note takapgN^nd^ fta t e s t 
moat o^ my tone, an enemy^ ¥ 
ripped this eye from the waH 
and placed i t on the Dean's desk, 
to show him my opinion of his 
prison-style insult to the stu-
dents', integrity. I began to think 
1 <Contbuted on page 6) 




on Oct. 18 1973 
at 12:00 in Room 103 
24th Building 
A Martial Arts Film will be shown 
in the Audio-Visuat Room 
Following t h e Meet ing 
PLEASE COME AND JOIN US! 
the BoSrd of 
the 'President is responsible for 
all appointed Student Government 
actions and" decisions. Last semes-
ter, the same conditions exsisted 
and destruction prevailed; with no 
one aroused enough to accept re-
sponsibility or blame. No provi-
sions were made to fill vacant 
positions on Student Government 
nor was the role of the Presi-
dent and his staff, on a daily 
basis, defined. The students won't 
accept control, but will welcome 
assistance and help. Student 
Government isn*t responsible to 
fast change is 
work together, to 
poor conditions so the whole Col-
lege can benefit. UP YOU 
AGREE, SPEAK U P ANTX YOU 
WILL B B HEARD! 
YOU GOTTA BELIEVE! The 
super Mets beating any mere 
mortals in five. The laughter 
from students watching the Met 
game in the Student Center show 
that you give students something 
good and students wfli g ive you 
their time (sometimes). 
- u V 
£*•'/ 
THE FOREIGN TRADE SOCIETY 
is proud to announce 
the f i rst issue of 
./ 
The Foreign Trade Newsletter 
$ 
a b i -month ly publ icat ion 
o f * h e ' • . ' . > • • 
. Society summariz ing current trehcfs ' 
in International Trade, -m International Finance 
ifid.politial^ pofey < • ;; 
« « • 
FTS-Helping 
zm 
: ' : ' : ^ : - V : J [ ••"• 
,V-.C' 
. . M . W •• i ***. 
rt; : » : - - : . • » • 
•- • > ~ ^ V * ^ r ^ ^ i » ^ ^ \ \ : ~ - * ; r ; ; . - . - . • • - - • • — - ; ^ . ..•._•- ef»**f?t**+ • 
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• • < | » M f ( i r : - . -
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Kj&s^pSBS^a ""f •ifcilWiiiCw'wwitf 
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to Your Own Club-Part II 
By H O W A R D N E I M A N 
— P a r t 2 in a re fresh ing ser ies 
of' articles tha t h e l p s y o u 
•start your club, o n t h e road 
t o "MaiionaMe A c r e s " or the 
:-,.'. "Pooi^^ac**-" ~ 
Each semester y o u r organiza-
:^=eoiQf""mxist^otitlfne-- i t s g o a l s - a s c h 
make u p a n expense a c c o u n t t h a t 
m u s t , be first approved b y the 
Budget Committee , and t h e n by 
the Student Senate . 
In making VP your_ budget , 
you must keep m a n y t h i n g s in 
mind. You must cons ider each 
and every expanse , no m a t t e r 
h o w s m a l l or large . From the 
cheapest box of robber b a n d s t o 
the gold p la ted Parkers , e v e r y -
th ing must be l i s ted in t h e club 
budget . 
You can now consider t h e fo l -
l o w i n g : D o I need" *- v a c a t i o n ? 
Can I t a k e a **ip around t h e 
wor ld? C a n I real ly g o t o M a r s ? 
D o I need son** e x t r a money/ 
D o I need a n e w M e r c e d e s ? T h e s e 
thoughts , a m o u £ c o u n t l e s s mind-
b o g g l i n g ideas , wi l l b e g i n t o 
f l a s h A r o u g h your consc iousness . 
B u t a l a s , you" "Witt soon. l earn 
tha t g e t t i n g m o n e y jfor a. p e n n y 
s t a m p wi l l prove t o be a pain 
in t h e a s s . B e c a u s e o f a n e x i s t -
i n g e l e m e n t cal led "red t a p e , " 
it'<3wiU_ take a o m e t i m e be fore 
yau^can g e t a tS°od b u d g e t down 
pat." Once y o u ^ e s u c c e e d e d i n 
doin^ t h i s , y o * «*» s t a r t y o u r 
<dub on^ t h e r o a d t o **MJHionaire 
A c r e s " (Cod w i l l i n g ) . 
A l o n g th i s treacherous road of 
l i fe (no connection w i th t h e 
cereal p l e a s e ) , a s assor tment o f 
sophist icated fnroNems and heart-
aches are encountered a l o n g the 
^ w a y - ^ N o , ....ita, not -^J^^jced^pay , . 
s p a c e of Share t h e W e a l t h or 
the payment o f $250,000 t o fumi-
g a t e a cockroach farm your ec-
centric uncle le f t behind, i t 's the 
bullshit o f t h e B u d g e t Commit-
tee and the S t u d e n t Senate . 
I n real i ty , the 'Budget Conrit-
tee cons i s t s of o n e top banana, 
or tiieT chairman o f Student A c -
t ivi t ies , and an assor tment o f 
mixed nuts . T h e y help each club 
tr im the ir b u d g e t s down t o rea-
sonable expense l eve l s , o r s o they 
s a y . 
The day finally c o m e s w h e n it 
is your club's turn t o g o in f ront 
of t h e commit tee . Your c lub re-
presentat ive i s ca l led to s i t d o w n 
and re lax . A t t h i s point , bull-
sh i t and n e r v o u s n e s s s e t s in . T h e 
commit tee first p a s s e s out copies 
o f t h e club's b u d g e t a m o n g t h e m -
s e l v e s a n d s t u d y aH t h e "typing 
m i s t a k e s careful ly . Meanwhi le , 
t h e representat ive s t a r t s t o s h o w 
s i g n s of nervousness a s he w i p e s 
s w e a t f rom his forehead, S u d -
denly, everyone in t h e r o o m 
not ices tha t somebody's deodor-
a n t l e t e m down. The commit tee 
doesn't s h o w any s i g n s o f not i -
c ing the s t range f r a g r a n c e , but before and -the m e m b e r s of the 
t h e y know i t ' s there . T h e y jus t commit t ee are Just finishing up 
nod their heads and s tare , at the 
representat ive . - T h e representa-
t ive h a s jus t been branded a s a 
"slob of the earth ." N o w the head 
of the commit tee p a s s e s out ta l ly 
"cards "and " g e t s r e a d y f o r t h e 
J « H . O T _ „ ^__.„ '—<--. ~~ 
F ina l ly , the first a t tack is 
launched, 
"I 'm sarry," s a y s t h e chairman, 
a s h is "words s t ream out of h is 
dry l ips and s m a s h a g a i n s t the 
rear "wall, echo back to the re-
presentat ive and crash into h is 
face . "We can't g i v e y o u r organ-
izat ion any M O N E Y . " 
Y o u r representat ive is s t u n -
ned. H e sniffs, he coughs , he 
lays down o n t h e floor and k icks 
h i s f e e t in a tan trum. 
" W h y ? " he a s k s a s a bead 
of s w e a t tr ickles down his s leeve. 
"Because yqou're a n e w club." 
" B u t w e have . . . uh . . . 
over . . . 150 m e m b e r s . You can't 
do tha t !" x : 
"I'm sorry, but w e m u s t first 
see h o w the Sani ta t ion Eng ineers 
Club does a s f a r a s organiz ing 
i ts ac t iv i t i e s mean ingfu l ly . W e 
don't -want t o lose m o n e y because 
of a n e w club's mis takes . I think 
i t w o u l d be a good idea t o l eave 
it a t that ." 
Meanwhi le , our poor represen-
t a t i v e has developed some ner'-
vous t i cks t h a t h e never had 
their ta l ly cards and. pass them 
to the chairman. 
"And now, before I read the 
final decis ion f rom the ta l l y cards , 
you have one chance to* "win a 
nice budget f o r your -club;- You-
can e i ther trade t h a t ^handsome 
your pocket for w h a t is wr i t ten 
on th i s chance card, or try for the 
no peek and tel l card, where 
you decide your f a t e a m o n g dif-
ferent ca tegor i e s t h a t include: 
Tough Luck and Bet ter Luck 
N e x t T i m e ; I H a t e Your Face 
and Your 'Budget Too: Sacrifice; 
and finally Depress ive React ion, 
where you -win a f ree wi thdrawal 
f rom all your courses and a n a l l 
expense p a i d tr ip out to D a i s y 
Top Sani tar ium where y o u can 
enjoy soo th ing -whirlpool ba ths 
and inv igorat ing shock treat-
ments ." 
Le f t w i t h al l t h e s e fa sc ina t ing 
choices t h e representat ive m u s t 
m a k e a decis ion. Wil l he make 
the r ight cho ice? Wil l he save 
h is club f r o m a terrible defeat T 
For the a n s w e r s to t h e s e and 
other ques t ions , only one per-
son can g i v e u s the solution, Me. 
Oh r a t s ! I s i t t ime for the "Wal-
t o n s " a l r e a d y ? Wel l g a n g , I go t -
ta g o (no t that g o dummy!)- ' 
Before I l eave you w i th a period 
( . ) , I would l ike t o keep ont t h i n g 
in mind, does e a t i n g Educator 
cookies rea l ly add »to the per-
sonal i ty of your knee -caps? 
My Side 
(Continued f r o m p a g e 5 ) 
hard and decided m y act ion w a s 
as irrational a s h i s , and decided 
to confront him. When I told 
him w h a t I did h e began t o s a y 
h o w I had n o "right, and t h a t s t u -
dents had no r i g h t s to t a k e mat-^ 
ters i tno the ir o w n hands . Y e t he 
took mat ters into nis own hands , 
anri-vrithottt j ta lk ingdi t j a * w ^ w*thj-
any s tudent s ! H e told m e t o re -
pair"Tt^fiv&rstarted " i ^ r a a k e ~1HS^ 
threat , but I s topped him b y say-
i n g I wouldn't repair i t if w e 
couldn't first d iscuss it . W e w e n t 
to h is office, ta lked briefly, and 
had to s top because he had a n a p -
pointment _witb a n o t h e r s tudent . 
H e asked m e t o w a i t unt i l h e 
w a s t h r o u g h . 
I wai ted pat ient ly . The other 
s tudent c a m e out; w e w e n t back 
in. He b e g a n by s a y i n g t h a t the 
mirror w a s placed up t h e r e to 
catch cr iminals ( t h a t trick I would 
l ike to s e e ) and i f I w a s afraid 
f o r people t o s ee m y f e e t . . . I 
interrupted and sa id , "Hey , man , 
you are s t a r t i n g off w r o n g a l -
ready." H e then t o l d me h e h a d 
an important m e e t i n g and h a d no 
t ime t o t a l k about a mirror . I 
walked out rea l i z ing tha t wo rd s 
could n o t g e t t h r o u g h t o h i m , and 
w h a t w a s real ly in the w a y , ho ld-
i n g him from' rat ional d i s c i s s i o n , 
w a s the fac t t h a t I acted ?JHthout 
h is concent; I did s o m e t h i n g 
aga ins t h i s des ire , and did i t w i t h -
out t e l l i n g him. D e a n , y o u are 
not God and the sooner y o u rea l -
ize i t the better y o u ;will under-
s tand s o m e of t h e t h i n g s t h a t 
(Cont inued on page 7 ) 
DAY SESSION I D CARDS 
Week of October 15th 
HOURS: Monday-Thursday 12:10 to 7 :00 
Friday 11:00 to 2 : 0 0 
3 6 0 PARK AVE. SOUTH 
ROOM Bl • It 
WILL HAVE ITS FIRST MEETING 




Room 903 -^05 
f IT IS IMPERATIVE THAT ALL SENATORS^ 
ATTEND 
PART TIMERS 
Spend your spare time more 
profitably at ALEXANDER'S 
is flipping burgers any way to make 
spare bread? Alexander's answer is an em-
phatic Wou're jiving us." 
If you're a groovy cat or chick who's 
got personality, bop down and interview for 
either part-time or full-time sales or cashiers job 
at Alexander's. You could move right onto 
a counter in departments like Women's 
Ready to Wear, Men's Styles, Jewelry, sports and 
many more-
Honey, money can't buy you love, but 
if you're saving for that ID bracelet, Alexander's 
is where it's at: And with our immmediate 25% 
employee discounts, you'll be able to afford a comb of 
your own. 
Throw on your white sportcoat, do up your 
pink shoelaces and get ready to move and groove. Dig 
the beat at Alexander's: you can dance to us. 
^ A P P L Y PERSONNEL, 5th FLOOR 
"!=.i 
58 St & Lexington 
Ave, NYC 
...AruEqual Opportunity 
Employer M7F Mlexanderir 
"•r»">J T^J . - - -——T <•— . 
. r 
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BIO MED FACTS 
fiqpi?[?[?fi3ISigigiaagIi3BElg^ 
DR. W E L B Y , Y O U G O O F E D 
A G A I N ! 
up -normal hemoglobin. iLike sickle 
cell anemia, it m a y occur a s . a 
re lat ive ly symptomless trait , 
Thalassemia Minor, or a s a 
severe anemia, Tha lassemia Ma-
jor. In the major disorder, which 
*^^«^-c ™„+,.T. „w - J _x ^ i n f r e q u e n t l y f a t a l during child-
students w a t c h a n episode, g u e s t - x - v ?, *, , , , , , 
small and v e r y l o w l n h^mogloBirT 
concentration. Usua l ly both the 
B y R I C H A R D R O D R I G U E Z 
T w o w e e k s ago , t h e Hea l th Sc i -
ences S o c i e t y posted bul let ins 
-suggesting- that- a l l - interested^ 
Soiniy~BoiK>j^dar--:^w4HcifaT 
Coole's A n e m i a w a s t h e " g u e s t 
disease". Unfortunate ly , th i s pre-
senta t ion^ w a s rather disappoint-
ing . In t h e past A B C has done 
an unsurpassed job i n producing 
a s h o w which w a s both accurate , 
h igh ly in format ive and y e t heart -
w a r m i n g . This however , w a s not 
one of the ir be t ter efforts . But 
the H e a l t h Sciences Society f ee l s 
•that th i s i l lness "warrants much 
more at tent ion t h e n it w a s g i v e n ; 
and a s a result , t h i s week and/or 
next , t h e y wi l l sponsor a fund 
ra i s ing campaign for Cooley's 
Anemia . The Commit tee t h a t wi l l 
be responsible for the drive wil l 
be headed by Ms. Margaret Can-
none , w h o is Vace-'President of 
H.S.S. 
A N E M I A I S A B L O O D Y 
P R O B L E M 
A n e m i a i s def ined as either 
the reduction o f red blood ce l l s , 
or a reduction in their abi l i ty to 
carry o x y g e n . Further t h a n that , 
w e m a y s a y t h a t anemias can be 
c lass i f ied either b y their cause , 
. their cure or their s y m p t o m s . 
TJie t rea tment o f anemias can 
range f r o m g i v i n g iron supple-
ment s or u s i n g j k o m p l e x drugs . 
^tt t h condit ion known asf Cooley*s 
Anemia- •<»*«* ita-VMiaco»*ec f t ' ) ; 
there i s a s yet , n o c h e m o t h e r s -
peutic cure or t rea tment "what-
soever. A n d thus far . f i l l ing t h e 
diet "with iron, which is usua l ly 
done to improve production of 
hemoglob in (the o x y g e n carry-
ing component of red blood c e l l s } . 
i s u s e l e s s , and ir^ most , case s . 
proves t o be harmf uh~ 
Gooley's A n e m i a or Mediter-
ranean Anemia , o r as i t is com-
monly cal led in t h e Medical pro-
fess ion , Thalassemia , derives one 
of i t s n a m e s f r o m the f a c t that 
i t occurs predominant ly in t h e 
peoples bordering o n t h e Mediter-
ranean S e a and their descendants 
e l sewhere in the "world; tha t i s to 
s a y , persons of Southern I ta l ian 
or Greek ances try . Tha lassemia 
i s a hereditary disorder. Unt i l 
the 1920's , doctors made n o dis-
t inct ion be tween sickle cell a n e m -
ia, a s imi lar disorder, and Thal-
assemia . I t w a s first "discover-
e d " and isolated i n Detroit , Mich-
igan , a c i t y t h a t has a large 
populat ion of I ta l ian stock. 
T h i s d i sease i s mani fes ted by 









Student discount ticket 
2 0 % off regular evening admission. 
Good any evening through Novem-
ber 15. 1973; 8:30-10:45 p.m. Br.ng 
this ad to the Dox office with S2 and 
ice skate «n air condit ioned comfort. 
Skate rentals S i . Snack bar. 2 blocks 
west of Penn Station. 
l iver and ti le spleen are enlarged. 
Such pat ients m a y be benefi t ted 
b y a splenectomy of a hyper-
splenic (grea t ly oversized) crisis 
i s precipitated. 
In general it m a y be s a i d that 
sp lenectomy is beneficial , in 
theory, and usua l ly in practice, 
in all o f the hemoglobinopathies 
whenever increased hemolyt ic ac-
t ion of the spleen i s shown to 
ex i s t . 
Thalassemia , in short , i s an in-
curable childhood blood disorder 
requiring regular and frequent 
( semi-monthly) blood trans fu-
s ions to keep i t s y o u n g v ict ims 
al ive . S o m e of i t s other ef fects 
on children are poor bone growth , 
small s tature , f a t i g u e and a lack 
of v i ta l i ty and energy . I t s e f fects 
on the body eventual ly prove 
fatal . 
W H A T I S B E I N G D O N E ? 
I S T H E R E H O P E ? 
Blood transfus ions are needed 
because the l ife of normal red 
blood ce l l s are measured in 
months and are continuously be-
ing: ' replajced "by new ce l l s . I n 
"Thalassemia the Kfe of "the ce l l s 
are only days long. The body 
s imply cannot keep u p "with -the 
need for n e w cells, and t rans fu-
sions are t i e difference between, 
l i fe and death. These children 
must receive th is outside blood 
supply for the rest cf the ir short 
l ives . The C o o l e r s A n e m i a 3Lood 
and Research Foundat ion for 
Children, Inc. suppl ies free blood 
to i ts v ic t ims everywhere and 
g ive out research grants to val -
uable members of the medical 
profess ion. 
You can help b y donat ing blood 
to the foundation. You can obtain 
the appropriate forms from the 
Heal th Sciences Society during 
their dr ive . .You can also help by 
donating money for research to 
f ind the u l t imate cure. I t should 
be noted t h a t a l l donat ions are 
t a x deductible, and all proceeds 
of the H.S.S. drive wi l l g o direct-
ly to the nat ional headquarters . 
You can also jo in a local chapter , 
and tell others how they help the 
foundation fo l low through wi th 
its g o a l s . The H.S.S . wil l distrib-
ute material and re freshments 
somewhere on campus, and they 
ask that you keep one e y e pealed. 
Through the dil igent work of 
rec ipients of Cooley's Anemia 
Research Grants some of the v ic-
t im's childhoods have been e x -
tended into their middle 20's , and 
z^yen—^ongexrr-As—Jiope increases 
•these affl icted youngs ters wi l l be 
helped to l ive longer, happier 
and. more productive l ives . 
I t w a s our dollars in the pas t 
(nickels and pennies too) which 
helped win th i s victory. Break-
throughs in blood transfusion 
therapy, chromosome phys io logy , 
etc. , are winning the bat t le for 
l i fe , not only for sufferers of 
Cooley's Anemia , but more, these 
n e w concepts have also helped 
sufferers of all blood and related 
disorders; for victories can only 
be made s tep by s tep , and much 
related knowledge is gathered 
a long the way . 
Ye t a cure has not b e e n found 
and only money for research and 
s tudy can help. If in the next ten 
years , progress will be made , at 
the s a m e rate a s in the l a s t t en 
years , I think it safe to s a y that 
a cure s e e m s well wi th in our 
range- Whoever said m y money 
is m y blood, never made a truer 
s ta tement . W e can only a s k you 
to do what you can. During the 
year , H.S.S. wi l l have severa l 
dr ives; and w e don't expect that 
s tudents can g ive a lot. B u t i f 
every s tudent in th is co l lege gave 
even a s ingle nickel, -we could 
present the foundation w i th 
hundreds of dollars. 




sne moon in 
these children 
walk the earth. 
J* or tne past two and one-half 
years , the foundation h a s been 
us ing an experimental drug 
which seems to be promis ing. 
However , it wil l take more years 
of s tudy to determine if th i s drug 
~*has any side e f fects ; and to pos-
sibly refine . it. Money and blood 
are needed now. 
My Side 
(Continued from p a g e 6 ) 
happen in Baruch! W h e n Ed 
J a m e s hit Linda Matula, you took 
immediate action aga ins t Ed; 
Moreover, y o u unlawful ly s u s -
pended the student and l e t the 
other student attend c las ses ! You 
told th i s s tudent in a public mee t -
ing^, that "you_ hit^ _a_.J?°™*n»" 
aga in i n an" emotional uproaiy 
therefore" "^revealnT^ 
fee l ings . Y e t you did not continue 
to finish your subsconcious, and 
I cannot quote adject ive .o thers 
and mysel f knew y o u -wanted t o 
put before the word "woman." 
Y e t such uncontrollable emotion-
al behavior i s not suspended. 
I would think knowing t h e dis-
position of Linda Matula and .Ed 
James , and k n o w i n g both social 
backgrounds, (neither are mental -
ly i l l ) Ed should have not been 
asked to leave school. 
I would also think such a scho- j 
last ical ly dist inguihed p e r s o n a s j 
yourself would have used your j 
intell igence t o careful ly examine 
the incident from a purely objec-
t ive point of view. 
Y e t you did no t -and . probably 
wil l not. Therefore, you wil l never 
know that E d w a s le f t no alter-
native -but t o accept% her chal-
lenge . That's r ight! H e w a s co-
enced b y several factors^ both 
social and personal , and because 
he is a man, he had to accept her 
chal lenge. 
You are creat ing a n atmosphere 
that you wi l l not be able t o deal 
w i th , and TICKER'S editors aren't 
helping wi th their biased, racial 
overtones . 
I urge you , think, u s e your 
mind; for the s leeping g i a n t s t irs 
:u his s leep and once awakened, 
there wil l be no need for your 
Congratulations, 
Julie 
z H O L I D A Y S ACAPULCO MIAMI 
BAHAMAS SKI 
j j j l PUERTO RICO EUROPE 
A | HAWAII Everywhere! 
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EMKO is * Kghiy €ffecx»Vc 
tiiac «v:<li|S!cS^^ 
xng of the uterus with *n ap-
piic*cot- The foam Wocks the 
sperm while .the *pe«nia<Je 
kills dusst on cant 
and d o « n « ewer Ae dr-
cuJatioo system or 
You ase tir 
tectioo i r pte^^^fl^^m^m, 
seootkb... up cic^i^-;|s6^;:^|i 
advance- VT^fM^^^^^M 
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Last week a meeting was held' 
by Coach Rosenberg as tbe first 
teams for the upcoming season. 
The purpose of the -meeting: 
was three-fold. First and fore-
moat was the completion of elig-
ibility cards. Coach Rosenberg 
atrsBBcd the point that the 
school's first concern is for the 
student as a scholar rather than 
as an athlete. Only those players 
who retain grades acceptable to 
the school are allowed to con-
tinue to play for the team* 
There i s no excuse for letting; 
your education go to pot imo pan 
intended) just for a position on 
a team- Flaying ball is good for 
the body, but; unless you expect 
to make "it in the pros, you've 
got to keep your .head straight 
prepare for the real world.' 
for tins 
By STU APPLOFF 
'anglar meet at Van Coriandt 
Parle. The loss was at the hands 
(or feet) of New .Pelts. The vfc-
-toryaras over-Maritg^ :_ 
it. As they Say in one of -, those 
inocuous "commercials: "I'm 
Sure". 
rssrJ. 
item on the agenda 
mast inn, was that of 
all the prospective play-
medically. This year the JV 
12 games an*l tbe Varsity 
21 s $ health a ^ condft 
Tact i le meet four Baruch run-
ners achieved new personal 
bests. Gerry MoTtensen, Steve 
Tapper,. Saulo Zayas, and Hal 
Ramsay were clocked, in 29:47, 
30:07, 30:27, and 31:21 respec-
tively. 
Last week I wrote that a chal-
lenge might result in improved 
performances by the team, I be-
lieve that a,xnarked improvementi 
has already been shown. _ 
Keep up the pace, guys. We're 
with you. 
THIS WEEK IN SPORTS 
Soccer—This Wednesday, Oct. 
17, Bamch entertains Kings 
Point in a MJSC (Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate Soccer' Confer-
ence), game at our home field 
which is located a t 96th St. in 
Central Park. The following 
Saturday (Oct. 20) the opponent 
is Brooklyn in a non-conference 
game at Brooklyn's home field. 
:The Wednesday game begins 
at 8 PJL The Saturday game 
starts *t 11 AM. For further 
details check with the Phys. Ed. 
yijLtrJLtist, ben., 
cause the team- meeting was last 
week doesnt mean that you can't 
still make the team. Even though 
there are returnees from last 
year's squad there are still slots 
open on the Varsity. And don't 
forget the newly augmented JV, 
toos Tryouts are being carried 
on at the armory on Lexington. 
Ave. If you have any desire to 
make the team and feel you have 
the skills and know how to play 
college ball, then come on over 
to room 725 in the Main building 
and contact Coach Rosenberg or 
JV Coach McDonald. 
STAFF MEETING 
12:O0, Thurs., October 18 
-JDntil next week PEACE. 
If you came to the first meeting, 
please attend 
If you want to join T I C K E R , 
you're welcome too. 
that Baruch wiR have a JV team, 
so. Coach sfeDonald has his work 
cut out, Good luck to both, ftfm 
and his team. 
The third item covered at the 
meeting waa the mapping out of 
this week's schedule.' By this 
Wednesday the joint JVTVarsity 
squad must be cut down to 30 
players^ Then*, by Friday the two 
separate squads must be down to 
12 players each. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Weekend before last Baruch 
raised its record to 2 wins and 1 
loss by splitting a pair in a tri-
SQUARES 
If y o u remove 4 sides o f any-of these 
squares from this geometr ic shape, 
there .wi l l remain 8 squares. Which 
ones? 
15, in Van Cortlandt Park start-
ing at 3 P^C Baruch then dashes 
with Kings Point that next Sat-
urday, Oct. 20, also at Van Cort-
landt Park. Starting time for 
this one is 11 A~M. 
Bowling—The pins fly again 
this Sunday, Oct. 20, at Bowl- ^ * * « ^ * ' ^ « ^ M ^ i i J I " L r « L * * * w 
Mpr Tjanes. The keglers roll be-
tween 2 and 5 PJft. 
George Kambouris 
If the price of sports is getting 
you down then I've -got a great 
idea for you. Why not head on 
out to one of the Baruch sports-
events going on throughout the 
city this week. The guys will be 
grateful for your support and, 
besides, you'll get a kick out of 
The Natteial ItoMr Sectetŷ  in Psychology 
wiU hold its first rtiMtms 
of the Fail Semester on 
October 18th 
at12:30 p.m. 
The Political Science & Public 
Administration Society 
and the 
artments of Political Science 
and Public Administration 
presents a forum on 
"Watergate, The Politics of Fear" 
Come and hear your professors debate 
w i th students and other facul ty members 
on the aspects of Waterga te . 
Date: October 78, 7 9 7 3 — Time: 12-2 
Place: Oak Lounge 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 
<2>, 
- -. .'•^>-fe^-**t 
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